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steaks or for roasting in an oven. For themnscives.
the bamns are casber fcdi go the dogs. which musi havethear sharer. or culi up for dryang. The white man*.«-choice culs" arc nos the Eskim&os or the Indiansfavorites. and as a riait art not the irsît choice of
the out-door me.n wbo is cooking an the field ffih
Pflmatlve appîrnance,.

Tht caribou (or shcp) heads arc ccokd vrrvearly ini the, gamne -Split. quartereti andi bo-Ikd withthe braisas in Place, or roasitti suspendz on arelatasng strang before the fire. The long leg bosses
arm cracktd for their long sticks of swee marro.v(which tasses mach like unsalteti buttser); thr nib,whilr not carrying vtry much flesb. arc houlrd cir
roasiecl. and when fat are a luxirv; the nerk and
backben, are boileti. tht latter after the long. tbickJlabs of *back-sinew" mnat are rensoveti to makesewing tbaread, and the tender. stringless mraira which
reniai,,, is f ritti. frozen soliti for casing raW, ortiricd go make »*poundled mratas or pemmican. Thte
solii nrat off lians or shsoulders, is cul up mbt sarpsfor dryang. or In cool wcather is cacheti tntire.

lni skinning the caribou the back-fat as rernoveti
in a greal sIab (sometignws sieighing 40 to 50 pounds)
anad the kidney and metnteric fat removeti in masses.it bring considereti the Most prtcaous part of tt.eranimal. Tht back-fat of tht bull caribou. whichMay bcv as much as daret inches thsick in the faîl.MAV bc kept tbrougha the winier andi sliceti up andiuseti for practically ail purposes where bacon as
aseful. Personally I prer it to bacon.

Un der normal condfitions. whtn nos Soied byciva ization or market-hunting for white mnar. thePIskimo methods of huning anti handling foodlaaimdas would delih tht harts of a Foodi Constr- lVatiam board. for praclicallv nothing as wasied. Tht tskia, of the caribou as hifghly pnizeti. anti is savetifor clothing ant bedding. In Rist field the paunchaor stomach as matie into, a lidte bag. andi the blootia
saveti go thicken the bouillon whtn tht mnatl ibouleti. the iltdge-dops anti pack-dogs are (erd theollo., anti of the remaintier of the carcans. littie asunuseti for bacd excee tiât hoofs. E-ve, the Youngaistlers. sehers in the **velve" are taten afier re- 6moiving the soft skin. In my opinion the conserva-lion, methods are carrieti a trUIe loo far whtn shy apitk out the large grubs of the wad>le.fly fron ilt;ski,, of the caribou in the spnang. anti ras thtmn like $

cherrits. Ther grul>s are very wattry am " (a
IutelY tastekss. but for somea reabon tht F.skim,n seeni an
to relish thmn. s

foiWhtwnever possile the bories. casi aside asfier the Praboilcti merat bas bten scraped or cut off. are saveti nseuntil a large Pile is accumulateti. Wben a siaf- at6icin!ly large pile 'is collctet. or two or thret tiays war
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before camp is to bc moird. a licavy stone hamnerie made by lashing a handie to a rock of su-tableshape anti size. anti the Women of the camp bareakUp ail the bones intso small fragments_ tht vertebrar.endis anti joints of the long bonses. ribs. anti tarsals.mectatarsals. carjials. anti metacarpals. These bossefragmrn:s arc placeti in a large pot over an openfire. and slowlv* boileti. A.irred. anti the greaseskimmerd off the top. p< ureti 'ito kettles. allowetito hartien. anti kcpt in blocks. This bon- greasr(puinayirk) forms a pure white. hard tallow. ThtNorth Alaskan anti Mackenzie Eskimo dlain thsatthic borne, of Seveni caribou will Yield enacugh tallowIob l crac earibou-paunch bag. possibly 25 Io 30Pouri;. Thr war-time conservation of grease f romstripped andi tiscartiet bones as :o an rntirely ncwid-a of "*Teutcnic efflcienci. .
Tht Eskimo domtsstic economy is directeti rallierIo ulizîng irverylhinl;. rallier than si"nn or ccon-omizing in ilmcunt useti. Nothing cars bc worse,hars bring caîici sisngy. and the b"s forni is to rateîery-thing cooketi or set fortha for a merai. anti whtnfoodi as plenaly mesals are not vrry far apart. Thrsires winier 1 spent witb the Eskimo. 1 sill bric! anolti prejudice. the idea tEst thrre meals a day aistateti tuaes. wrrt cnough for a normal aduit untirrany conditions. On &Fntiays ant i Sormy days incamp. tht Eskimo titlightrti in tating haîf a tiozenlimnes or more. My refusai to join in ail of lIv-sefixed andi movable feasis causeti genuinc. concrrn goMny good-htatd guider anti interpreter. His tiirticbeori-. which ht folloieti rtligiously. was Ibis:

itwr gom plenîy grub. more better you pientyat. 'Nou pltnty cat. bimarby you plernty fat. MfavbVinter saint. vl Ico mach grub. you no fat. pletyungry. quick mukici (dir).* Not bring trainei gouis iehot of !'ub-culanc.cus hoarting off fats. 1~as netl always ablr go put av-ay My full %hsart.lthough as tht vintecr wore on, my aptitude atirals seerncti amproir.
Tht E-skimo as popularly suppioserj to, gorge treni-udously. but excepi in a few intivitiuaî case,, hissornous eating capaciîv as More apparent than ral.n>y man. reti. white. or brown. living on rata oràu straight will consume a mach grtater Wrightibuli than ont living on a mixeti civilized diits.more proptrlv balancti salien. An averagetirs ration as nos mach overr 31 i pountcis tiailypproximattly one Poundi off meat, one of barati.d the othrr Poundi andi a haîf vtgttables brans.lar. toc.) Thr Hudson Bay Conmny's raisonrà laboures on straîght saitat was eighe or serauntis pcr day. Sir John Franklin sptalas of bisna suffenng hartiship on accounti of short raitinsFort Enterurise with oniy live pountis off fresai (caribou or moose) per day per man.


